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H9V7 10 USE VI'S VAPORUB IRRIGATION TEGUBLE

-- 1111 SPil MM IS AT LAST SETTIR

Project liToJyd Lccald hThe Influenza Germs Attack The Lining Cf The Air Pass-
ages. When VapoRub Is Applied Over Throat And
Chest The Medicated Vapors Loosen The Phlegm,
Open The Air Passages And Stimulate The Mncots
Membrane To Throw Off The Germs.

vi2s Cossty fey
telroversi Orer it

After a lenjjtbr dkcussion. the s'atr f3desert land board yesterday afternoon
approved a contract which ha beesIn edition, VapoBub is Absuibed

Through and Stimulates the Skin, At- -
EXTSftHAL APPLICATIONS

In order t stimulate the liaiaf
made between the Oen ral Onvron Im
gation Company and the Central Ore

the air passages to throw off tb grip on irrkatkn district under which tke
tr.'iUng tii Blood to the Surface

' and Thus Aids in Seducing tho Con---
gestion Wltflin,

district will ;take over the maia watergerms, to aid 111 loosening ths vhtcni
rights and property of the compaayand kenpiaf ths air pawgss cpem, Un

making tke breathing easier, Tick'
VapoRub will be found effeitive. let,

tor a consmera ion or Biw two.
This contract wilt not become bind

ing, however, until ths actual Bottlersnet towel should lie appcd OTer tte 3throat, okrst and back kctweea the the district approve it, and it will
bo nubmitted, along with the quee ns
of issuing $240,000 of bonds, at aa elec

CALL A PHYSICIAN GO TO BED
-

i STAT QUIET DON'T
WOBBY- -

There I no Occasion for Kolc Influ-
enza Itsslf Hag. a Very Low Per-
centage of Fatalities, Not Over One
Dth Out of Every Four Hundred
Cases, Accordixg to the N. C. Board

tion to be held next Tuesday.
iAiW 'diHHiitfino irri(jai.ion project involved is

shoulder blades to open the pores. Tkea
Vapo Rub aheuld be rubbed ia imthe part until the skin i ted. spread
on thickly and aovered with two thick-
nesses of ko flannel elotks. Leave tke
clothing loose around the wk as tke
heat of the body liberates tha ingre-
dients ia the form of vapors. These
vapors, inhaled with nrk hrutk tm.

located in Deschutes eounty and it has
been the- source of many controversies
and much trouble for the desert land

MIGHT PREVENT YOU OR SOME BE,LOVED

MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY FROM GETTING

of Health. The Chief Danger Lies In
Complications Arising, Attacking
Principally Patients la t Bun Down

boe.rd durin-- r tho last 13 or in years
and an effort baa been made by thf
representatives of the company end ef

THE "FLU". WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED--rpgi. Ainn rliHtrirt to smooth out all these
wrinkles in the contrac' which has

uoaa-lio- Tliose Who Don't Go to ry the modioation directly te the rts
Bid toon Enough, or These Who Get affected. At the same time. VapoBubt n too Early. jg absorbed through and stimulates the
Spanish Influenza, whirl) appcarod 5kin' the blood to the eur- - been mail

sn ' I iA If I .A Kl I IA II A N 1 1 A It H. Wh.l .1 I XII ' rI W I1 Ml ITUnd"r tho contract the district willin Spain in May. has all the appear- - 'aeeand thus aids ia relieving tke cob
within.la grippe, whim jassun-- u grip or complete water rights to approx-imntn'-

42,000 acre of land under Lu- - witHOW TO AVOID TUB DISEASE
and 600 'idditionnl acres. If

h cjn'ract ia a by the laad
h Mvrs and the d.;vl goes through the

will ta'tf over full mar.r'meat

Evidence seems te prove that this if
a germ disae, spread principally fc.v

human contast, ehiefly through cougli
iug, sneosing or spitting. So avoid per
sons having colds --which means avoid
ing crowds common drinking enps,
roller towels, etc.- Keep up yonr bedilv

cf tha project,

atvept ever the world in n'imorous epi-

demics as far back as history runs.
II ; 'Of rates refers to an epidemic in
4 J U. 0. which ig regarded by many
itf have boon influenza. lOvery oentury
l.'i li i'I its attacks. Beginning with

' JiJI, this country has had five
..if,, tho last in im 90, ; : - -

'
THE SYMPTOMS

Oiip, or influenza, as it is now call-ej- ,

isuully begins with a chill
ed by aching, feveriahness and some-tn- u

s nausea and dizziness and a gen

strength by plenty of exercise ia the
open air, and good food.

KEEP FBEE TBOM COLDS
Above all. keep free iri.iu eolo. e

colds irritate tho lining f the air pus

mmmm to

FITiOTEfloiK

lEvestmeri Of Eiiiion Dollars
SaidToBsInpfiriledBj

.vlcgrfejon.

$13.50 W18-inc- h Wasp Heaters
now

$14.50 20-in- ch Wasp Heaters

sages and render them roach better
breeding places for tke geims. Use
Vitk'g Vapoliub at the very first sigi
of a cold, for a head oold, melt a lit
tlo in a spoon and inhale tho vapors,
or better still, use VapoRnb ,i a bet-r.oi-

steaim kettle. If this is not avail-
able, use an ordinary . tea kettle. Fill
half full of boiling water, put ia halt
a teaspoon of VapoRub from, time ts
time koop the kettle just slowly bail-
ing, and inhale the steam a.'sing,

NOTE: Vick's VapoBub is the dis-

covery of a North Caroliia druggist,
who found how to combine, in salve
form, Mcathol and Oainpho' with suck
osential oils as Eucalyptus, Thyme,

$10.80

$11.75

$12.40

$1320

$2.80"

$3.70

eral fueling of weakness and depres-
sion. The temperature is from lOi) to
101, and the fever usually lasts from
three to five days. Tho germs attack
tlin mucous membrane, or l.nlng of the
otr pssages nose, throat Hjd bronchial

:'jos thoro is usually a bard cough,
peoiHlly bad at night, often times a

' aovo throat or tonsilitis, and frequently
ml the appearances of a severe eold,.

, TUB TREATMENT
do to bod at the first symptoms, not

only for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading the disease to (Ihers take
a- - purgative, eat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and dun't
worry. Quinino, Asperin or Dover's
l'owder, etc., may be adn.iiiistore.d by
tho physicians, directions ta reliuve the
aching. But there is j cure or spe-
cific for influenza .ho diseaso must
run its course, but nature herself will
throw off tho a"'i.'k if only you kocp
up your strength, Tho cliiof Sanger
lies in the complications which may
arise. Influenza so weaken,) tho bodily
resistance that there is dunger of
fi'n umonia or bronchitis developing
ii ml somntimos inflammation of the

$15.75 18-in- ch Gem Heater '

now ".. ..

$18.75 20-inc- h Gem Heaters
now .. .:,....,.....

$21.75 22-inc- h Gem Heaters
n6w" :.. ..'.'.::..,

$25.00 23inch Orient Heater
now;. - : ...............

$22.50 21-in- ch Orient Heaters
now

$20.00 19-in- ch Orient Heaters
rnw ;.

$19.75 20-inc- h Universal Heaters
now .. .. ...

$22.75 22-inc- h Universal Heaters
now ;.. ..

$24.75 24-in- ch Universal Heaters
now

$12.60

-.$- 15.06

; $20.00

$18.00

$16.00

- $15.75

$18.75

$20.00

Gubcbs, ets., so that when the salve is
applied to the body heat, these ingre-
dients are liberated in the form of va
pors.

Chicago, Jan. 8. American distillen
will fight tho various dry measures now
threatening. The gi;go was thrown
down today with the announcement
that attorneys had been appointed at a
meeting here to fight both tho consti-
tutional amendment, now ratified by 18

states, as well as the prohibi-
tion rulo preventing sulo6 of liquor aft-
er July 1.

Investment of a bil'iou dollars was
said to bo imperiled by legislation. The
dintiltcrs' fight will bo based in pait
on the claim that ho right of local se'f
government is threatened. . '

Two states, Ohio and Oklahoma, rati-
fied the dry ameiidmont while the dis-

tillers wvro in session horo.

now .. ..

$15.50 18-in- ch Bee Heatera .

' now .. ..

$16.50 20-in- ch Bee Heater
now ... ...r

'
$3.50 18-in- ch Airtight Heaters

now ,.

$4.50 20-inc- h Airtight Heaters
n now ..............:.......,

$5.50 22-in- ch Airtight Heaters
now .. ,

18.50 11- - Charter Oak Heaters,
now ..

$23.50 17-in- ch Charter Oak Cool Heaters
now

VapoRub Is comparatively new i
Now York, New Kngland and a few
western states, where it is jest
boing introduced. In other sections of
the country, however, it is tha etaa- -

$14.75Thirteen toils of froron onirs that

dard home remedy in ov.'r a millies
homes for all forms of cold troubles
moro than six million jars were sols
last year.

It is particularly recommended for
children's croup or eolde, sineo it is
externally applied and, therefore, eaa
be used as freely as desired without
the slightest harmful effects. Vape-Itii-

can be had in three sines 30s,
00c, X.aO at all druggists.

havo been in cold storage giuco 1912 $24.00 No. 1 Charter Oak Combination Heater '

now- - - $19.00
wore aestroyod by tho dairy and food

tniddlo ear, or heart affections. For
these reasons, it ia very important that
the patient remain in bed until bis
strength returns stay in bed at least
two days or more after t'iO fevor has
left you, or if you are vor 00 or not
strong stay in bed four days or more,
according to the severity of tho attack.

commission at Harrisburg, Pu., Satur-
day. ,

$18.75

IN EXCHANGE.WE WILL GIVE YOU A SUBSTANTIAL ALLOWANCE O NYOUR OLD STOVE
WE ARE ALSO GIVING A

Ooorgo W. Simmons, a special reDre- -

sentativo of tho Bod Cross, has left 6aa
craiicuco for Miberia, whore ho is toALL BUT FEW CASUALTIES IN. muko a survey of Rod Cros8 activities
in that country. 20 D

CZEC::3 OCCTJPYINO'PBESSBtmO

Amsterdam, ,iu ,. Four tbausand
(.V.ocliH in Italian uniforms occupied
1'ressburg, 34 miles soutlieust of Vi-

enna, according to au official Hun-
garian dispatch today.

iscount on aMrs. Helen Geiser died at San Jose.
Washington, Jan. S. All except o

fow casualties are in the hands or tke
war department, Boeretary of War
Baker told ths house publit building
and grounds committee today.

Cal., hiuulay from a d

wound iu a suiuido pact with bori-ea-

Oluroneo Dunn, wh0 killed himsolt' two
eeks ago in Ban Francisco.

BEDDING, BLANKETSJudge Christian Kalahan, one of
county's oldest residents and a vet-ora-

of the Civil war, is dead at
W

ssssa ''''jr
A. F. Zipp of Seattle has been ap-

pointed to tho now department just ore-nto-d

of traffic manager for tho I'aoifie
Steamship company. and COMFOR TSDkmtible

MoCookina!
PorInfanta,I:ivalldsndQrowlngChtIdren.RIchMllk, Malted Grain Extract In Powder
"''he OrUrlnal Food-Drin- k For All Ages. OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Tho wurrunt indebtedness of Eugene
haa boin reduced $19,257.22 during the
piut year. During the same time the
bonded indebtedness has boon reduced
00,800.

Regular $6.00 Wool Nap Blanket,
sale $4.80

r Xonia Uogiuvlensky, daughter of the
Russian consul at .Seattle, died in that
city Sunday of influenza. Mho was a
irraduato of tho Instituto of Noble Girls
at Potrograd.

llnrriugo after divorce will not be
pcrinissablo in Washington state until
six years aftur a decree has Ooen mued
if a bill that has been prepared pittssos
the legislature.

! v kt TO? ft i Xi $3.60

Regular $5.50 Cotton Blankets,
sale .

Regular $4.50 Cotton Blankets,
sale . mrf....

Regular $5.50 Extra Large Comforters
sale

Regular $4.75 Extra Large Comforters,
sale

Regular $3.50 Extra Large Comforters 'sale ;

Regular $6.00 Pillows,

Regular $18.50 Wool Blankets
sale .. .. - $14.75

Regular $15.00 Wool Blankets,
sale - $12.00

Regular $12.00 Wool Blankets,
k - - $9.20

Regular $10.00 Wool Blankets,
sale... $8.00

Regular $9.50 Wool Blankets
sale - - J7.65

Regular $8.50 Wool Nap Blankets,
sale - - $6.75

Regular $7.50 Wool Nap Blankets
sale.. - $6.00

Regular $f3.50 Wool Nap Blankets, : - .

sale....... ....l-..$5-
20
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W. J. Fullorton, who has just takes
his seat ns county judge of Oo unibia
jounty, won his election by three votes
aud a recount has been aked by 11 1 r- -

11

IT tin. White, his republican opponent.at

At the first meeting of Warrentoa's
aew council, A. Guthrie received a con

$2.80

$4.80

$3.60

"m irs j
tract for three miles if bulkhead on

sale, pair
Regular $4.50 Pillows,

sale, pair . .

the waterfront. The improvement in-

cludes a turning basin in the Skipanea.4 vx?

A bonus of 1300 and cancellation of
deferred payments on Liberty bonds for
each discharged soldier is asked ia a

' t
resolution adopted by the Seattle and
Willapa Itarber Ceatral Labor councils.'Hi E. TIFF & SON

S TRADE IN YOUR OLD GOODSi. v .48 COURT STREET. PHONE 941

lkJnvfj.La. ...!U!!!U

A tvwr'iKWW ! IT u m . A 1 C 11 V. i aTUB I'RKKiDKNT OREF.T.S R.BM5ABKD U. a 80LDIITR8 WHO WEBB
CAPTUKia BY THE GRMANa-t'reaid- ent Wilson iu one of the Amerieaa

CENTScuiEACH journal want Ads Dell it Kiffht Avavannj-- automobiles, received in one of the French villages soma doughboys,
who had lieea prisoners of war ia Germany, but had bees released tine '

the iruing of the armistice. Tha boys told him of the trsatssert sjesordsd
to then ia Gvrmo-n- whils ia ths prissn camps.
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